Senior class size: 504

Students checked in during UCAW: 370

Number of returned UCAW surveys: 272

School Free/Reduced Lunch rate: 33%

Applications started during UCAW: 382

Applications submitted during UCAW: 325

Did you plan to submit a college application prior to participating in UCAW?
   Yes: 80%   No: 17%

Did you submit more applications than you had planned to submit?
   Yes: 19%   No: 76%

Do you plan to apply to more colleges after this event?
   Yes: 59%   No: 39%

After participating in UCAW:

65% of students more likely to seek help with college applications.

86% improved their understanding of the college application process.

73% increased their interest in going to college.

Data Source: The 2014 UCAW student survey.

Return rate at Jordan HS was 272 surveys, 74% of distribution.